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Professor  lJalter  HAILSTEII{
Presid.ent  of  the  Commission
of  the  Duropean Economic Community
on the  occasion  of  his  being  awarded.
THT] INTERI\TATIONAL  CHARTEMAGNE  PRIZE
of  the  City  of  Aix-la-Chapelle
on lday 11,  195f
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Il:1"- 0bgrbtirgerne i ster e iic.  inc  l{err,-.n }rr.lis  iclen'r.;oi1r  lvlinj.sti:r,
Mitglieder  cler Europd.ischen  Exckutiv.:lr,  staab:;sckre.Lrire,
Exzellenzen,  &lergJrrif  izcnz,  ncinc  Dansn und ller::en.
I  an  greatly  noved,  My Lord  l+layorr at  recei.ring  fron  your  hand
the  honour  rvhich the  Directorate  of  the  International  Charlenagzre
Prize  of  the  City  of  Aachen has  conferrecl  upon rjl€o  I  thank  the
award'ing  body  fron  the  depth  of  ny  heartr  &s I  thatnk xour  iiy Lord
Mayor,  for  the  klnd  words of  appreciation  r,,rith  rihich  you  have told
us  of  the  lriotives  for  this  avrard..
I  know that  I  an greatly  honoured.  and j"f  I  did  not  knoir it,
a glance  at  the  nanes of  niy nreclecessors in  this  distinction  *ould
nake ne conscious  of  it.
If  I  an no\? to  nake  a  reply,  I  can  find.  no  raore ;.iodest forrrula
than  to  say!  I  ar::.e11  s,liare that  the  honour  is  not  being  d.one  to  ne
for  tu'hat I  anrbut  to  the  purpose  wLrich I  have  given  to  ny.;;ork.  a,nd
therefore  I  cernnot finC  any better  expression  for  thre gratitude  f
feel  than  to  end.eavour to  say  iihy  I  have  dedicatr-.d  myself  and ny
strength  to  the  caLlse  of  ,,iurope, I  have done this  because I  believe
in  the  unity  and.  in  the  unj.ficatlon  of  Eurspg,
bccause  I  &n convinced  that  17o  can bring
because I  feel  that  it  is  our  duty
this  unifioation  about, and
to do so,
This velnerable  hall,  this  agc-old Christian  and  European  city,
steeped in  history,  inci'be ne to  turn  my glance back into  tle  past
of  our  Contj-nents  into  a past  full  of  greatness ancl  hunriliation,  full
of  richee  and incomprehensible d.estruction,  full  of  great  dtred.s  and
full  of  suffering.  I  clo  not  flinch  frolo looking  back. In  looking  back
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my purpose  is  nob  as  is  sonetinies  tire  case uitlr  our  opponents
to  borrotr  ff,'on 'fhr: pasb ioucepts  l-ilce inperialisn  or  hegemony  or
centralisn  and use  thii.r as  adie  rrith  irhich  to  star:rp  .iluropcan events
bhe nodu-nodixn  cvents  of our  cLay  -  with  disappointpent  and. bitterness
inherited  fron  the  past -  those uho do this  ere striking  false  coin.
Rather  do  ',,'€  toclk  back,  because  irc are  sur..e  that  in  the; genory
of  the  past,  in  observin8  our  o'i/n  evolutione  r,re  shalt  cone to  und.er-
stand  ',rhat ve  are,  to  realize  nore  srrrely  our  true  character,  our
poteutialities  r  our need.s  r  our  resronsibility"  iie look  baclc, bccause
\7e  knotr that  al]  life  ,  lneluding  ttrat  of  natlons,  is  novenent ,
because',7e rrould.  be denying  the  dynanisn  of  our  otrn actio'  if  rre vere
ever  to  interpret  life  as $enething  other  than incessant  change, a
constant  evolution,  a  cr6ation  continue  -  ancl  not  as a conditionl..
not  as something static.  Therefore,  iht.:  past  is  present  in  all  our
doings,  in  everytl"ring; connectcd. ';,rith  .::luropean  unification  -  just  as
the  future  is  llrosent  in  then;  for  all  politics  is  a con$tant  process
of  keeping  fit  for  the- tasks  which thc  next  day,rill  bring.
'There  is  l-1i;tle  in  our  past  in  rlrich  the  ind.epencient  political
utrity  of  ilurope  has found  a nore  synbolic  expr.ission  than  in  the  narl
',-rliose  nalile d.istinguished  the  pr:-ze  rhich  I  aii  honoured  to  receive
today.  i/hen the  tigtrt  of  history  lrad risen  fuliy  over  Northern
Europe,  the  old  continent  hacl  been living  p.t peace internally  ancl
protacted  on  its  frontiers  by  ttrc'Pax  iloraana.  rigai.n and again  it  has
sought  both  tc, end:r-ts  quarrels  -  bhe feeli.ng  that  they  \:/ere fratri-
cidal  lias never  cir-r-ite  ex'binguished  -  and to  defeat  the  external
dangers  irhich  l?ere never  cnti::ely  abscnt,  0f  all  the  successful  (o"
epparently  successful)  ottenplx  thet  of  Charlenagne  is  11:e  grost cred.ible
because lt  lacks  those  dubious  and recklees  elencnts  rlhich  Trere inherent
itr  other  atteral$e'. 3ut  it  sltcceed.tj(i  for  il  historical-  noment onIyl  *nd.
then  fol]orved  tha  ccginnirrgs  of  ttie  long  process  at  thc  cncl of  nttich
17e  find  that  nationaL  structure  of  i'lurope '.rhose  nain  characteristics
rvere d.etcrnined  by  the  Congre,ss of'  Vienna.  This  structure  has  survived,
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into  oux century,  into  our  days evenr  &s a delicately  poised. system
of  states  skilfutly  ancl painfully  kept  in  bal-ance by  ilre  conoert  of
po\?ers through  adding  ernd  taking  atray r,reights,  yet,  in  the  end., it
has lost  its  justification  because it  has failed  in  thc  one d.eci.give
test  which  any Eurotlean political  systerr raust und.ergo: in  ti.ro  wor1d.
wars  it  has demonstrated. its  inability  to  preserve  the  iLte  yny1 peace
of  Europe  and to  guarantee  its  externar  security.
Contenrporary European histcry  and -  please  God -  its  safe  and.
happy futut'e  date  fron  that  tinre.  \i'inston  Churchill  dre,  up  its
prograHne  with  visionary  poi'rer rvhen in  1946 hc  spoke  in  the  European
city  of  Ziirich  of  the  neecl  to  create  ,ra  kind  of  United  States  of
EuroPQ".Other  statesL'len  (need I  nention  thern  by nane? pcrhaps I  had
best  say:  other  recipients  of  the  charlcnagne prize)  rrave t*ken  up
the  creative  task  ancl countless  lluropeans  have put  thepse1-ves at  its
servi-ee'  "l/here  princes  build,  thr,rre is  plenty  of  rrorlc for  carters*
todayr  the  place  of  the  princes  is  taken  by the  nations  the.nselves.
These statesmen  and those  lrho have helped  then  have put  iin en6 to  the
apparent  but  decel>tive  autonatisnt  of  the  balance  of  poiier  in  irlurope,
they  have  also  end.ed tlie  gane o:fl changing  :l,lliances  to  suit  cori-
venience, and have d'ecided to  entrust  Europc  to  iluropean  serf-gov€r'-
ment -  if  you trilt  perrnit tne  to  use tiris,,rord  on nunicipal  soiln
True,  'bhe conclitions  r:f  orlr  tirnes  tr*ve helped  us.
In  this  context  I  am  not  ilrinking  prinaril;r  even of  ilrc  threat
to  Europe  by  an expansive, combative  systen  inpclled  by  a fanatic
ideology,  a  systen  for  vrhich in  the  long  run  coexistenee  r,rith liberty
neans no rlol:e than  a. sbate  of  provisional  tole::ation  nuch as  thi-s
danger  has  csntributed  to  r:raking Europeans  realize  the  need. for  uni-
fi caii<ln.
I  rather  refer  to  tlro  fund.anental  circur:stences  r,rhich ire
describe  as  the  very  criteria  of  the  nelr global  agL,  irhicir  has
i:ight
d  a..rned
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in  our  lifetime
The first  is  a now sen$e of  space.  Tcchnical  develcpnnent
especially  in  trer,nsport  lias rierd.e  tirc  vorld  shrink  in  a.r,ray  that
Hould  have been beyond tho  ir:taginertion of  previous  generations.
Every  one has  becotrc everyoners  rrcighbour.  l'lot one European state
extends  in  any d-irection  ovcr  a distance  i.rhich einyone  of  its  in-
habitants  could  not  cover  in  a sLngle  day.  But othe.r states,  other
econortic un:lts  are  of  continental  dinensions,  They set  the  pace
because they  are  already  in  a posiLion  to  r,ialce  fulI  use  sf  thc
modern large-seale  potentialities,  r;hilst  the European allotnent
gardc'ners do not  know vrhcre '[o use  thei::  nctor  ploughs.
Secondly,  I7e  find  that  what  is  vcry  cor:iprehcnsivcly  ca1led"
trevolution'tl  o,rld  in  particular  the  irrtellectual  progress  of  nanki.tld,
has gatherecl breath-taking  s1:eed. Let  nc  speak only  of  the  6ost
elenentary  exprLassion of  sovereign  poircrr  the  technology  of  uar  has
left  the  politiciatrs  so far  behind  that  any iclea of  one of  the
European states  still  having genuine sovercignty  to  cLecide  alonc  on
!,?ar  and.  peace is  dooned to  ridicul.e
0f  course  r reither  of  thcse  circunstances  -  the  changes in  the
oategories  of  spacc  and of  tinc  -  has en autonratic  effcct.  l,lo politic-
al  ehange is  the  rnechanic;rl result  of  changes 1n onvironncntr  :r'herever
there  are  politics,  ihe  hunan vill  is  engaged.  But  '.,rhat  is  happening
if  that  nen  is  beginning  to  realize  his  doninion  over  his  c.nviron-
ments to  an extent  he previously  dared not  consider.  t/ho, when ,re
'vrere  studentsr  spoke to  us  of  any policy  on econoriic trend.s in  thc
sense in  r+hich l?e today  understand  th:_s tcrn?  ?o nost  of  us  the
econonic  cycle  lras rathar  likc  sunshine  or  hail7  one hacl to  kno*  that
it  cxisted  r  and the  optir:iists  thought  it  !?as good., r+hile  thc  pessi-
nists  considered  it  a tnisfortune.  Today, anticyctical  policy  is  a
centra]  pcr,rt of  econonic  policy  and the  art:  as in  vhich  nen is
endeavourinS  to  extend  his  doninion  by  its  use  aru  gro,,ring constaritly
greater'  Cerbainlyr  this  nev boldness  Iike  any other  entails5- 50o  f 6L-n
certain  risks,  In  pi:r.bicul,;r it
respect  to  rrhat has bcen handecl
over0stir:rate this  rj.sk:  f  i;hini<,
at  erny rs.Lte  havc  lcast  causc  -bo
inhi.ri ted  habi  ts I
cntail.s  thc. r:isk  of  paying  .boo  litle
d.orrrr  b-v 'l;r'adi  tiono  But  clcl  not  Let  ua
in  far:t  I  fcare  thir'b i?c  Lluropcans
Tlo:,'f,y  ;;r,bout  thc  presrJrvation  of
Thj-s brings  us  to  bhe innernost  corc  of  ttre iluropean  phcnonehopr
The dreadful  conrmlsions  i'rhich ilark  Iiuropean history  in  the  first
pert  of  our  cen'bury,  hitvc  erouscd  r! nuv/ freeclonr fron  prejudice  tn  our
relations  rv:lth tlto  trad itional  pcl.'i.tical  gtruetu::e .  Not  that  1he
sense of  nationality  has buen extinguished  -  despite  thrc horrible
abuse to  which  it  hes been put.  No:  Errrope is  and always  vrill  be
variety.  It's  po\7er and rts  charactcr  lie  in  the  lnu.rense  richness  of
its  countryside,  its  pr:onies,  i i;s taLer:ts,  its  i:icmorics  vhich  we
call  history"  Bul: the  sellsc of  nationality  has changed. It  has
bec'n purifitlcl.  f'b  hr=ts  put  al'/i.r,y  i'r;s cLestrncii*.re qualities,  its
hereditary  entlitiee ,  i-';t r:Lvalrics,  its  rispira'bions to  he.gcnony.
For Europe  has  coi:ie bo iealizc  that  it  represents  not  on.Iy
va.?icty.  It  j-s elso  rini',y,  unity  in  cliversity.  Anidet  all  ttre cliffer-
ences 'bhera is  n 'oasic 
snbstanee of  icicntical  elenients,  conclitions,
capaciti.i:e,  valucs,  and psycholog:i-cat  as ge11 as inteLlectual-  con-
cepts  held. in  conr:onr i] scllse of  i::.'berdependence  in  happiness  or
nisfortunL\,  r-n jcir.tly  shapi.:r61  or  suffi:ring  our  fatc,  in  great  cor.u;ron
ureaknes.qcs,  but  :rl-so in  bril;.iant  cor:il:ton  achicvements  cultural,
econorlic  at",d.  polit:.cal..  I6  not  ./:.Dij:-r-ca  €1'crle  eJ-though  certainly  'ot
coternillolls  wibh 3ir.:o1;e  nor  a parb  of  ii,  at  least  to  e ccnsid.erable
extcnt  a Enropea-r ,::ri':ation? ;lnd j.s not  'Lire  Lron  Curte.rin nrich more
than.r  dcepl-v er,iartirrg;  nationitl  tvounrj  -  does j.t  n6t  cut  right  through
the  very  heart  o:f ,luropc?  ilurctpe has noir unclertakel  .bo  give  political
exprcssion  and prlitical  forr:  to  this  u.nity  iir  d.iversity.  This  is
happening  r:rost fo::cibiy"  j-:rtcnsir',-.l-y anct in  the  lrost  advanced. f,ranner
in  our  Eu:'opcan Conr:tuni'i:ii;s  n r,ihc.le  essential  sectors  of  econonic
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policy  o,rc pl,rced uncicr ts Conr,runity  d.iscipline  i,rith  the  5elp  of
organizati..lnal  Licans  pattc'rned on th;  experience  geined rvith  fed.eral
constitutions.  Thc fact  thet  -  as yct  -  this  core of  Europc is  forned
by no nore  than  six  countrics  is  not  of  our  d.oing, it  j.s tfre rlolng
of  tho's'' who hatre  so far  not  acceptcd thc  invitation  to  join  for
reasonsr inci.dentarly,  which ve r.iust  furly  respect.  yet,  this  is
not  a chance d'evelopnent. llhe area covercd.'by thc  Connunitics  is
identical  vrith  the  territory  of  those states  which rvere  brought  to
the  edge of  physical  and politice.l  d.estruction  by  the  iranton national-
socialist  adventurc,  This cxperience has left  in  the hearts  of  thesc
nations  the  fcrvent  wish that  such & thing  shall  never  happen  a6yein.
rn  their  constitutions  thcy  have opened the  r?ay  to  rraivcrs  of
sovereignty  in  favour  of' European institutions  -  *h't  a dranatic
devclopncnt !
This  is  as  far  as  any cxplanation  of  ,rhat  is  happcning  in
Europe  today  will  8o.  For  the  trui:  changcs,  tirc  changes ;hich  nake
historyr  are  not  those  rcflectccl  in  cxternal,  technical  or  econonic
facts  r"rhich infJuence  our  behaviour.  Truc ,  thcsc  uaterial  conditions
and  their  evolution  are  iriportant  bccause  rian lives  by  brcad,  but
not  by-  bread. alone.  The true  cha.ngeo, hcvcver,  are ooourring  in  thc
soul  of  nan.',/e  no  longer  rvant to  scc  in  our  Europeen neighbour  our
ene.my  r'rho  is  striving  to  kill  trsr  or  planning  to  undernine  Lrur
prosperity  or  our  prcstigc,  i/c do not  trant  thc  vorker  fron  Southern
Ital.y  whon rve call  to  the  Nortl:  becausc  \:re  necrL him  to  ba  regard.ed  as
no  nore  than  a  factor  of  procluction,  we d.o  not  ivish  that  hc  shall  be
treated  dif ferently  fr'ou  ourselvus.  i''ye  vrish  to  be  cr)-citizens  in  our
coninon Europe n
Is  that  r.iysticisr.r? It  is  as  r:rystica.l es  thc  ferct  that  where  100
years  ago wind.Hills  ilere  turning  r.re  nou  find  atonic  Files.  It  is  as
nystical  as  the  expectation  thet  tonorrou  or  the  day  aftcr  1:ic  shal1
f1y  to  .tlrnerica at  a  speed  alloi.ring  us  to  arrlvc  at  an  earlicr  hour
than  that  of  our  departure  -  because  r/c  havc  overtaken  i;he sllnr
cnn  lzt  .t
arrfr\Ior,  of  shet  lrj_nEtr  &,re  thc
created  hy  harusn  iriLl-  and  Eihat
undo.
It  is  slr  thi_s  i--ill_  that  nc
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obetacles  in  our  path?  They were
hunan  viIl  has  done  hur,ran ivill  c&n
stake the  fate  of  Europe.
j.: